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William D. Torres of Paterson, New Jersey was born on March 28, 1956 to Virgilio and Lydia
Torres in New York, New York.

He was a sorter for United Parcel Service Post, NY. He was employed by United Parcel Service as
a Sorter for thirty years

He was preceded in death by his father, Virgilio Torres and brother, Edwin Mendez.

William leaves to cherish his memory: his mother, Lydia Torres; sister, Mirta Perez (Carlos);
brother, Americo Mendez; brother-in-law, Carlos Perez; nephews, Carlos E. Perez, Favian D. Perez
and Ian L. Perez; and many uncles, aunts, cousins, many congregational brothers and sisters.

William David Torres was stern but polite to everyone. People would gravitate to him and have
good conversation. He enjoyed speaking about the Bible, Jehovah God and Jesus Christ. He looked
for the Bible Truths during his life. The Bible answered questions and brought comfort. He always
loved the Book of Job, and reflected on his experience. He saw how Job continued to endure trials.
Will like us all endure many situations that we were baffled how is it that he is still alive! Will was
always loved and cared for, by his Family. We all had a deep love for him. Our son’s cared for him
by sharing times of deep conversations, many food errands, smiles, laughter, jokes, or just a small
smile from Ian. He told me that with a quiet stare, “I am so glad you introduced me to the
congregation.” As for William there is only one like him, and we will miss him, his smile, and
conversation as we await  when the resurrection from Jehovah God thru Jesus Christ. Te Amo mi
hijo para siempre en vida y muerte! De Lydia tu mama!!! We will look forward to the time when
the dead would hear his voice and come out of the memorial tombs.

John 5:25-29

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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